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We have studied the nulear magneti resonane (NMR) of
51
V nulei in the superondu-
tor/ferromagnet thin lm heterostrutures Ni/V/Ni and Pd1−xFex/V/Pd1−xFex in the normal and
superonduting state. Whereas the position and shape of the NMR line in the normal state for the
trilayers is idential to that observed in a single V-layer, in the superonduting state the line shape
denitely hanges, developing a systemati distortion of the high-eld wing of the resonane line.
We onsider this as the rst experimental evidene for the penetration of ferromagnetism into the
superonduting layer, a phenomenon whih has been theoretially predited reently and dubbed
the inverse proximity eet.
The penetration of the superonduting ondensate
into a ferromagnet in superondutor/ferromagnet (S/F)
heterostrutures, the so-alled S/F proximity eet, is
well understood by now (see, e.g., [1℄ and [2℄) for reent
reviews. However, only reently it has been shown theo-
retially that the inverse eet, namely the penetration of
ferromagnetism into a superondutor, should also exist
[3, 4℄. The basi physial origin for this so-alled inverse
proximity eet an qualitatively be understood rather
easily: The ondution eletron spins of a thin F-layer
are predominantly oriented in one diretion beause of
the ondution eletron spin polarization. Due to super-
onduting orrelations at distanes of the order of the
Cooper pair size ξs from the S/F interfae, these eletrons
have Cooper partners with the opposite spin diretion in
the S-layer, thus giving rise to a spin polarization of the
ondution eletrons in the S-layer with a diretion op-
posite to the ferromagnet.
Until now there is no unequivoal experimental evi-
dene for the inverse proximity eet in the literature. A
quantitative estimation shows that the amplitude of the
indued magnetization in the S-layer is small, espeially
when taking the limited transpareny of the S/F inter-
fae in a real thin lm system into aount [2℄. Thus one
needs an experimental method with very high sensitivity
for small hanges of the spin polarization in the S-layer.
The indued spin polarization in the superondutor or-
responds to a derease in the spin suseptibility of the
ondution eletrons upon the transition to the super-
onduting state. The spin suseptibility of the ondu-
tion eletrons, on the other hand, is one of the physial
reasons for the Knight shift of the nulear magneti res-
onane (NMR) line in metals. Thus, in NMR the inverse
∗
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proximity eet should manifest itself as a derease of the
Knight shift upon the transition to the superonduting
state. As will be shown below, using the super sensitive
NMR tehniques, it atually is possible to observe this
eet.
The hoie of a suitable F/S material ombination is
of primary importane for an observation of the inverse
proximity eet. The material for the S-layer should
have a strong NMR signal, a high superonduting tran-
sition temperature and a high quality interfae with the
F-material. In addition, there should be an appreiable
hange of the Knight shift on the transition to the super-
onduting state. Among the suitable elemental super-
ondutors Pb, Nb and V appear as the most promising
andidates [5, 6℄. However, only V fullls the ondition
of a high interfae quality with epitaxial growth on Fe
[7℄ and high interfae transpareny for the eletrons [8℄.
Reently we have shown that the Knight shift of pure V
hanges upon the transition to the superonduting state
[9℄, very similar to pure Nb [10℄, whih has a similar ele-
troni struture. This is ontrary to earlier experiments
of Noer and Knight [11℄.
In order to reah a notieable magneti polarization
due to the inverse proximity eet, the S-layer thikness
in the S/F heterostrutures should math the superon-
duting oherene length. In our ase it is restrited to
about 30 nm (see Table 1), implying that the number
of V-nulei involved in the resonane signal will be ex-
tremely small. Conventional NMR tehniques then en-
ounter serious sensitivity problems. In order to over-
ome this, we built a super sensitive NMR spetrometer
operating in a ontinuous mode at the frequeny of about
6 MHz [12℄, based on a Robinson-sheme generator (see,
e.g., [13℄). MOSFET transistors apable of operating at
4 K enable the immersion of the HF generator into liquid
helium in lose viinity to the sample pik-up oil. This
2strongly redues thermal noise and exludes losses in the
onneting line. Sine the gyromagneti ratio for the Cu
and V nulei are very similar, the resonator oil as well as
the magneti eld modulation oils were wound of high-
purity silver wire. At liquid-helium temperatures, the
resonane iruit has a high Q-value that also onsider-
ably enhanes the NMR spetrometer sensitivity. The
generator output was onneted to a lok-in amplier
working with digital signal proessing. For the genera-
tion of the d magneti eld we used the magneti system
of the Bruker EPR spetrometer ER-418, whih inludes
eld sweep option and stabilization by a Hall unit. Prei-
sion measurements of the magneti eld were performed
by a NMR gaussmeter whose NMR sensor was always in
a stritly xed position. The experimental error in the
measurement of the magneti eld inluding its inhomo-
geneity in the operating range (4× 10−5 Oe/m) did not
exeed 0.2 Oe.
For the NMR study we have prepared F/S/F trilayers
using V as the superonduting layer and either Ni or
an alloy Pd1−xFex as the ferromagneti layers (see Table
1). All layers were grown on single-rystalline MgO(001)
substrates by moleular beam epitaxy in a growth ham-
ber with a base pressure below 5 × 10−10 mbar. For
V, Ni and Pd we used eletron beam evaporation and
a growth rate of 0.15, 0.03 and 0.05 nm/s, respetively.
The Pd1−xFex alloys were produed by o-evaporation of
Pd and Fe. Fe was evaporated from an eusion ell with
an evaporation rate depending on the desired onentra-
tion of Fe in the Pd1−xFex alloy. The onentrations of
Fe in the Pd1−xFex alloys given in Table 1 were rened
with the data for TCurie = f(x) taken from literature
[14℄. From the temperature dependene of the magne-
tization measured using a SQUID magnetometer we de-
rived a ferromagneti Curie temperature TCurie ≃75 and
100 K for the two samples of Table 1, for these Curie
temperatures we estimate an Fe onentration x of 0.02
and 0.03 (see Table 1). To prevent oxidation, all sam-
ples were apped by Pd layers. A growth temperature of
300
o
C was hosen for all layers, this temperature pro-
vides a good ompromise between rystallinity and low
interdiusion at the interfaes. In-situ reetion high
energy eletron diration during the growth proess re-
vealed smooth layer growth of all layers. The thikness
and the quality of the lms were investigated by onven-
tional small-angle x-ray reetivity. Well resolved Kies-
sig fringes from the total layer thikness were learly ob-
served. Fits using the modied Parratt formalism [15, 16℄
gave the thikness of the V-layer dV and the interfae
roughness parameter (Rough), also inluded in Table 1.
Due to the fat that the strutural quality of V grown
diretly on MgO is muh higher than for the growth on
Ni and Pd1−xFex layers, the Rough values for the single
V layer and the trilayer systems are dierent (see Table
1, olumn 3).
The upper ritial eld H⊥c2(T ) for the magneti eld
diretion perpendiular to the lm plane (Fig.1) has been
measured resistively by the standard four point d teh-
nique. The superonduting transition temperature Tc of
the samples from Table 1 is between 3.6 K and 5 K (see
fourth olumn of Table 1). From the residual resistivity
ratio RRR = R(300K)/R(5K) (fth olumn Table 1)
we an determine the residual resistivity ρ0 by using the
phonon ontribution to the resistivity of V, ρphon(300 K)
= 18.2 µΩ · cm. Following Lazar et al. [17℄ and using the
Pippard relations [18℄, we get ρ0l = 2.5× 10
−6 µΩ · cm2
and an alulate the mean free path l of the ondu-
tion eletrons (6th olumn, Table 1). The BCS oher-
ene length for V is ξ0 = 44 nm. A omparison of l
and ξ0 implies that the superonduting properties of
our samples are loser to the "dirty" limit (l << ξ0)
than to the "lean" limit (l >> ξ0). In the "dirty" limit
ξs =
√
ξ0l/3.4 holds, whih is given in the last olumn of
Table 1.
The NMR measurements were performed on the
51
V
nulei in the temperature range from 1.4-4.2 K. Sine the
operating frequenies are slightly dierent for dierent
samples, in order to ompare the resonane line positions
diretly, all data were realulated to the same frequeny
ν, in our ase to ν = 5542.3 kHz. All measurements were
performed with a perpendiular orientation of d mag-
neti eld relative to the lm plane. The signal-to-noise
ratio does not exeed 3 and therefore we aumulated
signals from at least 20÷30 sweeps of the magneti eld
during two minutes eah.
In the normal state, the
51
V NMR line shape and po-
sition were approximately the same for all samples stud-
ied. Therefore, in Fig. 2a we show the NMR signal in the
normal state for the single V-layer only. The resonane
line shape is desribed by the derivative of a Gaussian
absorption urve. Fitting this theoretial urve we an
determine the resonane line position with an absolute
auray below 0.5 Oe. For the resonane line width (the
peak-to-peak distane of the absorption line derivative)
we get a value of 12.2 Oe. The resonane eld at H0 =
4923.1 Oe is found to be shifted by δH = 29.1 Oe relative
to the position in an insulator (4952.2 Oe for
51
V), thus,
for the Knight shift in the normal state, whih is dened
as the ratio of the NMR line shift relative to its position
in an insulator, we get 0.59 ±0.01 %, in good agreement
with the value measured previously [9, 11℄.
When dereasing the temperature below the super-
onduting transition temperature for the single V-layer
(Fig. 2b), the resonane line shifts to higher magneti
elds with some broadening of the line width, but the
resonane line shape an still be desribed by a Gaussian
absorption urve. For the F/S/F trilayer samples (Fig.
2-2e), however, after the transition to the superondut-
ing state, the NMR line shape is found to be markedly
hanged, the high-eld wing of the NMR line appearing
strongly distorted. As will be disussed next, this an
be taken as an experimental manifestation of the inverse
proximity eet.
In NMR experiments in an external magneti eld He
perpendiular to the lm plane the superonduting lm
of a type II superondutor is in the vortex state, and
3the resonane line is shifted and broadened due to the
intrinsi spatial inhomogeneity of the magnetization in
the vortex state. For a detailed theory of NMR in type
II superondutors in the vortex state see [10, 19℄. Fol-
lowing these alulations, the magneti eld in the enter
of the vortex ore is given by Hv = He− 4piM , (M is the
magnetization). At the saddle point of the vorties for a
triangular vortex lattie in the dirty limit the result for
the loal magneti eld is HS = He + 0.34 × 4piM [20℄.
The portion of nulei in the Abrikosov vortex lattie is
maximum at the saddle point Hs (see, e. g. [10℄). Thus
if the magnetization is not too large (i.e. if the resonane
eld is lose to the upper ritial magneti eld Hc2) one
expets that the NMR resonane eld shifts a bit to the
high-eld side and is slightly broadened, but still an be
approximated by a Gaussian absorption urve. For the
pure V-lm (Fig. 2a,b) this is just what we observe, the
shift of the resonane eld being about 9 Oe, similar to
what we have found [9℄ in bulk V before. However, for the
F/S/F trilayers in Fig. 2 -e the line shape is denitely
hanged in the superonduting state. It is asymmet-
ri with a strongly distorted high-eld wing, suggesting
that in the superonduting state there is an additional
mehanism determining the line shape.
As disussed above, aording to the model of the in-
verse proximity eet [3℄, spin-polarized eletrons from
the interfaial region penetrate into the superondut-
ing layer. By means of the hyperne interations this
spin-polarization indues a loal eld Hloc on the V nu-
lei with a diretion opposite to the external magneti
eld (we suppose that the ondution eletron spin po-
larization in the ferromagneti layer is in the diretion
of the applied eld) and the NMR resonane eld shifts
to higher elds aordingly. In quantitative terms, in or-
der to alulate the NMR line shape, one must also take
the spatial distribution of the spin polarization in the
superonduting layer into onsideration. The indued
spin-polarization σ(x) in the superondutor is expeted
to deay exponentially with the distane x from the inter-
fae [3℄. Then, the orresponding loal eld on a nuleus
is
Hloc = Hmexp(−x/ξs) ∝ σ(x), (1)
where x=0 orresponds to the position of the F/S inter-
fae [3℄. The loal eld distribution,
F (H) =
1
d
∫ d
0
dx(H −Hloc(x)), (2)
has to be onvoluted with the unperturbed NMR Gaus-
sian line shape derived by tting of the normal-state
NMR line.
The result of a numerial simulation of the NMR line
shape in a superonduting lm with a nite spin polar-
ization penetrating from the edges is shown in Fig. 3.
The line learly exhibits a broadened high-eld wing,
strikingly similar to the experimental spetra observed
for PdFe/V/PdFe and Ni/V/Ni trilayers in Fig. 2. The
low-eld side of the resonane line is mainly determined
by the V nulei in the middle of the V-layer, and the
shape remains essentially unaeted by the spin polar-
ization. The high-eld side, however, is modied, sine
here the V nulei from the region lose to the S/F in-
terfaes sensing a loal eld from the spin polarization
ontribute to the NMR signal. The degree of distortion
of the high-eld wing of the NMR resonane line should
sale with the amplitude of the spin polarization This
trend is learly present in the sequene of the experimen-
tal spetra from Fig. 2-e. We did not superimpose the
alulated lineshape on the experimental urves, beause
we do not have a realisti quantitative estimate for the
ondution eletron spin polarization (and onsequently
the parameter Hm in formula (1)).
In summary, the harater of the NMR line distortion
and the systemati inrease of the distortion with the
strength of the ferromagnet below the superonduting
transition temperature in the F/S/F trilayers leads us to
the onlusion that we have observed a manifestation of
ferromagnetism penetrating into the superondutor, i.e.
the novel mehanism oined the inverse proximity eet
in Refs. [3℄ and [4℄.
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TABLE 1. Experimental parameters of the studied
samples. Given are the thikness of the V layer dV , the
roughness parameter Rough obtained from the t of the
small angle x-ray reetivity, the superonduting tran-
sition temperature Tc, the residual resistivity ratio RRR,
the eletron mean free path in the V layer l, and the su-
peronduting oherene length ξs. The thikness of the
magneti layers is about 3 nm for all trilayer samples.
Sample dV Rough Tc RRR l ξs
(nm) (nm) (K) (nm) (nm)
V 30 0.3 4.65 11 15 14
Pd0.98Fe0.02/V/
Pd0.98Fe0.02
36 1.3 3.02 4.6 5 8
Pd0.97Fe0.03/V/
Pd0.97Fe0.03
42 1.3 3.55 6 7 10
Ni/V/Ni 44 1.6 4.05 4.4 5 8
50 1 2 3 4 5
2
4
6
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Figure 1: The upper ritial eld vs temperature for stud-
ied samples in the perpendiular orientation of the ex-
ternal magneti eld relative to the lm plane. Full
squares relate to the single V-layer, open triangles -
to Pd0.98Fe0.02/V/Pd0.98Fe0.02, losed triangulares - to
Pd0.97Fe0.03/V/Pd0.97Fe0.03, and losed irles - to Ni/V/Ni
trilayers.
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Figure 2: NMR spetra for the single V-layer in the normal (T
= 3 K) (a) and superonduting (T =1.4 K) (b) states and for
Pd0.98Fe0.02/V/Pd0.98Fe0.02 (), Pd0.97Fe0.03/V/Pd0.97Fe0.03
(d) and Ni/Pd/Ni (e) trilayers in the superonduting state.
All data are given for the external magneti eld perpendi-
ular to the sample plane. The NMR spetra for the single V
layer are simulated with the Gaussian lineshape of equivalent
peak-to-peak linewidth (dashed urves).
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Figure 3: (a) The pure Gaussian lineshape derivative with
peak-to-peak width and position equivalent to the model spe-
trum below. (b) Model alulations of the NMR line shape
in an F/S/F trilayer with ξs/d=0.2 and the Gaussian broad-
ening parameter σ/Hm=0.06 (b). HN is the resonane eld
in the normal state. Only the lineshape distortion and the
line shift due to the inverse proximity eet were onsidered
in alulation of the spetrum (b).
